Pneumonia Knockout Regional Meeting
Central Region

May 1, 2018

AGENDA
Northwest AHEC
Winston-Salem, NC

10:00 Welcome and Introductions
   Debbie Hunter, Program Director, Quality & Clinical Performance Improvement

10:15 Pneumonia Knockout Campaign & Measurement Strategy Update
   Karen Southard, VP of Quality and Clinical Performance Improvement
   Trish Vandersea, Program Director, Quality & Clinical Performance Improvement

11:00 Break

11:10 Clinical Documentation Excellence:
   Survey Results, CDI Introduction, Background of VBP and Mortality Rates
   Robin Sewell, CDIP CCS CIC CPC

12:30 Lunch

1:00 Clinical Documentation Excellence:
   CDS and Coder Responsibilities, Coding Guidelines, Clinical Indicators
   Robin Sewell, CDIP CCS CIC CPC

2:00 Break

2:10 Clinical Documentation Excellence:
   Case Studies & Specific Coding
   Robin Sewell, CDIP CCS CIC CPC

3:30 Next Steps/Call to Action

4:00 Adjourn – Karen Southard